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:!Jm're invited 
TOA 
birthday party! 
Illinois State University is celebrating its 142nd birthday 
in February, and you 're invited to th e party. 
Plan now to j oin f1iends, faculty, staff, 
and the rest of the campus community 
in a weeklong celebration 
of the U njversity's heritage. 
H ILLJ NO IS STATE NIVERSln ERlT"hGE Illinois' fi rs/ /111blic university 
Yfelebration 
Printed on recycled paper with soy ink 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14 
fllinois State University 
Heritage Celebration President's Concert 
8 /1.111. , Ball,vom, Bone Student Center 
In honor of President David A. and Mrs. Trudy Strand, 
th e Symphonic Winds, conducted by Stephen K. Steele 
and Daniel]. Farris, wi ll perform, with a tribute to honorary 
degree recipient Comdr. Barba ra Scho lley. 
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 15 
Inauguration of the Heritage Celebration: 
Ringing of Old Ma in Bell 
2 /1.m., Quad 
Student leaders will officially 1-ing in the Un iversity's 
celebration of its heritage. 
Founders Day Convocation 
3 f1.111. ., Balbvom, Bone Student Center 
The University's official celebration of academic 
excellence wi ll feature 
• The confen-al of an honorary Docto1- of Science degree 
on alumna Barbara Scholley, the U.S. Navy commander 
who supervised th e salvage of clowned a irline r 
TWA Flight 800. 
• Major university awards for students, faculty, and staff. 
• The premiere of this year's historical video. 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 16 
Pe1for111ing A rts Center Gro1111dbreahi11g Ceremony 
2 fJ . m., between Williams Hall and Centennial Eml 
University administrators, the presiden t of the Student 
Government A5sociation , and representatives of Illino is State 
student o rganizations will break ground for the Performing 
Arts Center, future home of an 800-seat conce rt hal l and a 
450-seat theatre. 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
University Birthday Party 
10 a. m.-2 jJ. 111., Prairie Room, Bone Stu.dent Center 
Special guests for the campus celebration of Illinois State 's 
142nd birthday will include President David A. Strand, a disc 
j ockey, Reggie Red bird , and a ca ricaturist. A birthday cake will 
be cu t at 10:15 a.m. 
Observance of lllinois State's 142nd A nniversary: 
Ringing of Old Main Bell 
Noon, Qua.cl 
Student leaders of t.he U nive rsity 's Greek community will 
commemorate the 142nd annive rsa ry of th e U niversity. 
Thu.rsclay, Febru.my 18, is Recl/\!\1/iite Day. 
Show you.r school spirit by showing your school s colors! 
FOR A COMPLETE SCHEDULE OF EVENTS, CALL 438-7681. 
Illinois State University 
Heritage Celebration 
This month Illinois State University will celebrate its 142nd 
anniversary as Illinois' first public university. The campus 
community and university friends are invited to participate 
in a weeklong Heritage Celebration in observance of the 
University's founding and legacy - and its ((future heritage." 
We would especially like for you to attend a presentation by 
local artist Dann Nardi, and the ((Dean of Green," Don 
Schmidt. Dann Nardi has designed a landscape sculpture 
which will convert an abandoned section of School Street 
into an educational and sculptural walkway. Don Schmidt 
will discuss how this sculptural environment will enhance the 
University's horticultural collection as part of the Fell 
Arboretum. 
In Exchange: The Fell Arboretum's School Street Project 
7:00 - 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, February 16, 1999 
Founders Suite, 
Bone Student Center 
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